
Welcome Home:
Crye-Leike, Realtors Celebrate Opening of 

New Midtown Memphis Office

Crye-Leike, REALTORS® is excited to announce the ribbon cutting celebration 
for Crye-Leike Realtors Midtown office at 1715 Union Avenue. Managing Broker 
Carol Lott and her associates are excited to be assisting buyers and sellers in 
the midtown and downtown areas of Memphis.

“I am honored to have been chosen as Broker of the Midtown Office,” said Lott. 
“Crye-Leike is an outstanding organization with some of the most accomplished 
realtors in the business. The leadership team is comprised of many past local 
state and association presidents, committee chairs and recognized leaders in 
the community. I am proud to be part of the Crye-Leike family.”

Lott has practiced real estate for nearly thirty years. With this expansion Lott
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(left to right) Managing Broker Carol 
Lott and her daughter, Amanda, 
stand in the lobby of Crye-Leike’s 
new branch office in Midtown 
Memphis.



looks forward to using her experience to the sales force with new and 
experienced agents. Personal interviews are being conducted to talk with 
those who are interested in excelling in the real estate industry.

Carol is currently serving as the 2015 Director for the National Association 
of REALTORS® and has won several awards for her work in real estate 
including the REALTOR® of the Year award in 2013 from the Memphis 
Area Association of REALTORS®.

Co-founders Harold Crye and Dick Leike were also in attendance at 
Crye-Leike Midtown’s ribbon cutting ceremony to dedicate the new 
office and promote Crye-Leike’s award-winning services to the midtown 
community. 

“Over the last 37 years, we’ve enjoyed success in the state of Tennessee 
by achieving the distinction of being the #1 real estate company in the 
state in sales,” said Co-Founder and CEO Harold Crye. “With the addition 
of our new Midtown branch office, Crye-Leike is on track to meet several 
of the goals we set for the company this year.”

For all your real estate needs, contact Managing Broker Carol Lott at 901-
276-8800 or by email at carol.lott@crye-leike.com.

Crye-Leike is a full service real estate company that was founded in 1977 
by Harold Crye and Dick Leike. Today, Crye-Leike is ranked as the 5th 
largest real estate firm (3rd largest privately held) in the nation and the 
#1 real estate company in the Mid-South. Crye-Leike has a network of 
more than 3,000 licensed Realtors and 112 offices located throughout 
a nine-state region in Tennessee, Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri and Oklahoma.  More information about 
Crye-Leike can be found at www.crye-leike.com.

Top Right: Crye-Leike, REALTORS® Midtown Memphis office is located at 
1715 Union Avenue.

Bottom Right: (center) Managing Broker Carol Lott and her daughter, 
Amanda, are joined by co-founders, Harold Crye and Dick Leike, with 
members of the community at the ribbon cutting ceremony to dedicate 
the new office and promote Crye-Leike’s award-winning services.


